
Subject: New Covid-19 MWRA Submittal Process 
 
It is our commitment to keep you informed and minimize your compliance risk especially during 
this critical time. In doing so, we want to make you aware of the new submittal procedure 
issued by the MWRA.  
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA) is currently 
working remotely, with reduced staffing at our offices. As a result, we are not receiving mail on 
a regular basis. To ensure that the Toxic Reduction and Control (TRAC) Department receives 
required industrial wastewater permit reports in a timely manner, please submit all required 
logs and reports by email to TRACPermits@mwra.com. 

If your permit is due to expire, TRAC is also accepting permit applications by email at 
TRACPermits@mwra.com. Submit the required document as an attachment and hold the hard 
copy at your facility. 

Include your company name, permit number, type of document submitted and your Industrial 
Coordinator (IC) name in the email, a list of ICs can be found here: 
www.mwra.com/TRAC/ic_cc_list.pdf. TRAC will use the receipt date of the email as the 
submittal date for the report. 

If you have any concerns about meeting your permit requirements, please provide MWRA with 
the following information: 

1. A description and date range for the conditions of the permit you are unable to meet; 

2. Identify how COVID-19 caused this noncompliance with your permit, and the 

decisions and actions taken in response, including best efforts to comply and steps 

taken to come into compliance at the earliest opportunity; 

3. Your plan to return to compliance as soon as possible; and 

4. Document the information, action, or condition specified in items 1-3. 

You will be notified when to submit the hard copy by mail. Again, if you have any concerns 
about meeting your permit requirements, or if the nature of your industrial processes or 
discharge has changed, please reach out to your IC or your Compliance Coordinator 
(www.mwra.com/TRAC/ic_cc_list.pdf) immediately. 

Thank you 

MWRA 

 

MWRA Permit Requirements During COVID-19 Pandemic 

 

The MWRA sent an email notification to all permit holders on Friday 3/20/20 outlining their policies 
for meeting permit requirements during the COVID-19 outbreak. For questions, please contact your 
Industrial Coordinator or Compliance Coordinator (contact information is available here). 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vRWxKZqLTSnfOHnyOvNZ4IV-FUAukmtvGO8C4ZpuAwD9AFEe31iN24UjBItJbFvcghAOUajqMswIdD5CAhbre0ER9Jlyp7C8669OWp8gfOkCBcy1N5XGVz_PyCTt_yU9zJ_FdKQaZiuucLu0hKdkG77zIQ5FjSoeOlCmsnKr9p4=&c=D40oSqYhOnPcgkhkPiSOe_zBUa2PG38sN4bH-r3G-lcd2hEAzAV3bA==&ch=V4xqwaFJI-LZebtwDHyAUtQ_voDtAGp0QzFCfJNtRLUdI4CC8eDsUg==

